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TOP DELEGATES CHOSEN 
AT MODEL UNITED NATIONS
MISSOULA—
Twelve high school students out of 230 attendina the 14th annual Montana 
Model United Nations at the University of Motnana were chosen as top deletates 
Tuesday, Nov. 25. A delegation from Bozeman Senior High School was selected from 
16 high schools as the top national delegation. The winning delegation represented 
the Soviet Union.
Delegates were judged on participation, leadership, diplomacy and portrayal 
of the national role of the country they represented.
The Montana Model United Nations is a two-day simulation of the United 
Nations and its activities. The program was sponsored by the UM President s 
Excellence Fund Projects, the UM College of Arts and Sciences and the Associated 
Students of the University of Montana. Maureen Curnow, associate dean of the UM 
College of Arts and Sciences, was the administrator-in-charge.
The Montana Model United Nations was organized by the 20 high school teachers 
who advise the student delegations. Directing the program is Ron Fuller, principal 
at Jefferson County High School, Boulder. Barbara Koessler, Mi s sou la., is Montana 
Model United Nations secretary and Greg Anderson, a UM history major from Bi 11 inc|s_, 
is director and secretary-general.
A list of the top delegates and delegations follows:
Bozeman— Jack Eagle, Mike McFaul , John Miser, Beth Nansel , seniors; and 
Mark Vandeventer, junior. Members of the top delegation include Paul Lensink, 
sophomore; Scott Strobel, junior; Jettie Taggart, Michelle Wing and Kim Williamson, 
seniors; and Vandeventer.
/
Montana Model United Nations— add one
Butte— Sten Nielsen, senior.
Missoula— Clayton Huntley and Bob Werling, juniors at Hellgate High School. 
Gwen Jones, sophomore at Loyola-Sacred Heart High School. Eric Best and Sam 
Goodrich, seniors and Stephanie Perkins, freshman at Sentinel High School.
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